REDWING

18SWG spring wire.

TAILPLANE

1/16" sheet balsa
1/4" dihedral each tip

WING (Full size)

TRAILING EDGE
3/16" x 3/16"

LEADING EDGE
3/16" x 3/16"

CUT THESE FROM 1/16" SHEET

COVER CENTRE SECTION WITH STIFF PAPER

STIFF PAPER

3/16" x 3/16"

STRIPS

1 1/2" x 3/16"
18' SPAN
RUBBER-POWERED

Shape of U/C Fairing

Rear motor pin

Strips

Leave this part open

Tailskid

Tailplane

Fig. 2

Strips cemented to bulkheads

1/16" sheet

Cat. No.
628 FK
Drawing Parts Layout for Printout on 8-1/2" x 11" Paper. Page 1 of 3

Would measure 3" x 13". Use 1/16" thick Balsa
Frog Redwing Parts Layout for Printout on 8-1/2" x 11". Printout should measure 3" x 13". Use 1/16" thick...